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SICK HEADACHES

For Lest 10 Yews
Lecture On Work 

Of Field Artillery
ABOUT rheumatism The Modem Idea Save While 

You Can
LARGE NUMBER

ATTENDED RALLYBoard of King’s
More then ever is the 

physician placing depend- 
upon hygiene, fresh 

air, sunlight and adequate 
nourishment to bring about 
a restoration of strength. 
That is why

Whet Thousand* Have Found Olvee
Relief From Thle Reinful Trouble.
Rheumatism Is a constitutional dis

ease, manifesting ifiselt in local aches 
and pains. Inflamed Joints and stul 
muscles. It cannot be cured by local 
or external applications. It must 
have constitutional treatment.

Take a course ot the greab hloôd- 
purifying and tonic medicine, Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the blood on which 
rheumatism depends, and gives per
manent relief, 
bines, with excellent alteratives and 
tonics, what Is gei erally conceded to 
be the most) effective agent in the 
ueatment of this disease.

If a cathartic or laxative is needed 
take Hood’s Pills. Purely vegetable.

Headaches affect aU ages and both 
alike, but In all cases the treat-College In Session Hundred and Fifty gw

Members of C. G. 1. T. Had 
Enjoyable Time Last Even
ing in Y. W. C. A. Recrea
tional Centre.

eeieo ■ 
ment should be directed to remove the 

tor with the cause Amoved the
ence Colonel S. Boyd Anderson 

Delivered Interesting Lec
ture at the Armory Last 
Evening — Has Had Long 
Experience.

A very Internet lug lecture on the 
work ot the Field Artillery during 
the war was delivered last evening 
at the Armory by Colonel 8. Boyd

Governors of King s Met \ es- 
terday — Have Received 
Three Large Contributions 
Recently—Date of Encae
nia Changed.

Two recent beuuests ot S1.000 earth, 
and a gift ot WOO trom a member ot, 
the law tenait y were reported at » 
meeting ot the Board ot Governor» ot 
King’s University, Windsor, yesterday 
morning at the Church ot England In- 
attune with the vice-president. Hie 
Lordship nishop Richard*' In tM 
chair. In the absence ot the proaldent.
Archbishop Worrell. HaUax. l hv Re'
Dr T St a un age Boyle, preolenl ot the 
University, reported the largest niim-,
her ot students In "‘!en*^'°t.»„clal the Y. W. C. A. gave
«.ndlVio^vt Sto^nidveraMy ™* M^Mary Allison. Girls’ Work Sec-

*"Khh' hoy ~”?r.

clear expense this year anna, ' spreading gladness around Me
The president, ». ^ aU(t «mon* his friend..

«uned a. acting bn, a * A .. ltlaK ar.inalnted” game
V. Harris. »»»» w,r„: Ht. then plated, in which the glrto.

Fredericton. marching in several large circles, 
stopped at a signal, each turning and 
telling her neighbor her name, her 
church, and the number ot clubs In 
her church.

Miss Allison, who
Monday and who has greatly endeared 
herself to alt with whom she has 
worked, was presented with a halt-

cause,
headache» vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
is something that will go right to 

For this pur-

Take advantage of the leat 
day of our sale of incon> 
plate lines of Men*» Winter 
Overcoats.
Beat picking today is in the 
small sires and the large 
ones.
Overcoats in the popular 
ulsters, ulsterettes, chester
fields, waisted, form-fit and 
elip-otl models.
A real sale of good coats at 
most gratifying savings. 
$15 to $40—a saving of $8 
to $15 on each coat.

the oest ot the trouble, 
pose It la Impossible to tad s better 

for headaches of all descrip-

I

Scott's Emulsionhundred and ttfty girls, mem- 
Canadian Girls In Training 

Clns.es ot eighteen di«erenl churches, 
attended the rally held In *he v J"' 
c. A. Recreational <’outre lait even
ing. ,md to any that they enloyedthsU 
llrst general meeting would certainly 

he overstating the fact»- Tno 
ranged trom twelve 

accompanied by their

remedy
tlon than Burdock Blood Bitter», act 
Ing aa it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purity and regu- 
late the whole eystem.

This medicine com-
is so helpful and universally
“••d « a rneans of up- ^ ^ Xnder|i(m had ,
building the weakened |,lon|! ,,xl>l,rionoe to epeak from, ua he 

system. When you I went over with the Ural Division 
the I end took port In <h6 march Into Ger

many.
Ho epoke ot the second battle ot 

Tprea tad the gas attach, and told 
ot the work ot the Field Artillery In 
support leg an attack against th, Gap 

In the open. The development 
of the art of barrage was dwelt upon, 
Its Invention by General Horne ot the 
Second Army referred to and the 
various kinds of barrage», described 
Including the box barrage in which 
Are is directed upon three sides ot 

The lecturer told of the

Hall, Dominion, N. S.,Mrs. Flora 
write»:—“I have been troubled with 
elck headaches tor the last ten years.
I had loot faith in aU remedlea until 
recently a friend ot mine advloed me 
l0 try Burdock Blood Bitters. »i« I 
d“d%d found reel In a very short 
Hmp 1 would now recommend (B. li. 
B to anyone who ts suffering as I did.
1'only took 3 bottles, tad am never 
troubled with sick headaches any

-Tb. B. has been on the market for 
Manufactured only by,

need a tonic, try 
logical means of 
ing up the body—take 
Scott's Emulsion.

girls, whose ages

leaders, and all gathered In the <l,own- 
stairs room, where the proceedings 
opened with the patriotic and popular rton-SLEIGH DRIVE ENJOYED.

About thirty-five young people en
joyed themselves Immensely at a sleigh 
drive given by Charles Weatherheud 
and friends to Toryburn last evening. 
On their return they met at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Robinspn. 84 Sydney 
street, where a bean supper 
served and dancing was Indulged In.

Mrs. John A McAvity. President of 
uu add re.» of

bcott 5t Bow tie, Toronto, out

CP.O.S. LINER
PRETORIAN ARRIVED

Had Rough Voyage from 
Glasgow—Docked in Morn
ing With 296 Passengers 
and Large General Cargo.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.ed that

°Ver T° MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto,a square.
wire cutting work of Uia 1- eld Artil
lery before an Infantry attack, and 
how they were assisted by îemplane 
observations. He related Incidents 
of the aittack upon Hill TO, during 
which the Artillery supported the Ini- 

continuous tiring

DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

The BORN.Ont.treasurer.
Lordship the Bishop of 
Rev. Canon Harris, secretary. Halifax. 
H v Harris. Halifax, treasurer. Dr 
M A It. Smith. Dartmouth;
TV Jiidtl headmaster ot the cotlotiate 
school. Windsor; Canon -V " Smith 

Fredericton; Re ^ 'VL
etrôtiR. St. John: nev. Thom"
Hampton; Rev Noah V,1’. Mom- 
ThTm. G Veed. v"st John/

Ld and committees appointed wh" "V.
the next meeting to he held 

ill Mat It WHS decided to change 
,ià„. Of the Enboenia from Mai 1JU

WILL RECEIVE
WORN FOOTWEAR

Collection of Boots and Shoes 
Will be Received Today and 
Sent to Fredericton to be 
Repaired by Soldiers.

MAGEE—At the Evangeline Mater
nity Home, on January Mrd. 1M0, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Magee, a 
daughter.

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.

fan try. keeping up 
for perhaps the longest period of any 
time in the war.

The value of militia training at 
testified to and lllus*

The C. P. O. S. liner Pretorlan ar
rived yesterday morning off Partridge 
Island trom Glasgow and docked later 
at No. 2 berth, Sand Point. She met petewawa
with considerable rough weather m ns ,ven of how training was
tin- Atlantic, but this Is not unusual |nt0 practice Colonel Anderson
for this time ot the year. She brought J* of ^ ,ong time Gf trench war-
over 177 cabin passengers and 119 fftie after ,t1ie eewmd kittle of Ypree
third claee, making a total ot m, be- intll igi8 when ttie Field Artillery
sides a general cargo Ot the 296 .pas- ,becnmo a Garrison Artillery, the guns 

the following* are for New gtntlonary ^ firing indirect. He told
Messrs. K. King, Gath Qf pasB|nif the field ot Waterloo and

contrasted the modern methods of 
warfare with those ot Wellington s 
day.

Is leaving on

DIED.
dozen roses.

Refreshments were served by the 
Co-operative Committee.

Miss Marjorie Lane acted as pianist 
for the evening.

Churches represented at tills very

Rheumatism to no respecter ot age, 
rank. It not the most HEeBsLvSfE

Thursday, January 23rd.
Notice ot funeral later.
FLEW ELU NG-On January ma, an 

I ter a short Illness, George Fleweb 
ling, leaving a wife and one son, Fred 
H„ of Waverly, Mass.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 
64 Bridge street, at 3 30 o'clock Sa* 
urday afternoon.

sex color or
danevrbus of human afflictions It Is one 
of the moat pointful. Those subject to 
rheumatism should eat less meat, dress 

successful rally last night were: ten- a8Wanniy as poaslble, avoid any undue 
tenary, Zion, Exmouth, Queen Square, tiXp08Ure and, above all, drink lots of 
Marsh Bridge Mission. Fairvllle Metli- 
odist, Main Street Baptist, Germain 
Street Baptist. Central Baptist. East 
St. John. Fairvllle Baptist, Ludlow 
Street. St. Andrew's, St. David's. Knox,
St Paul’s, St. Mary's. St. George’s.

At the next rally the girls will take
i n », ...The Municipal charge of the programme:, each group a meatls 

Gage-town, J 1“ : meeting this having Its share In the numtoere. impurity.
Council eio*m 1 occupying two Groups are being organized at Zion W(,atherthe skin pores are closed, thus 
yven.ng, after _ ^ several Vlturrh. Waterloo Street Baptist and forclue the kidneys to do double work,

....... r.„.„ ,mii the Council Fairvllle Method let. ft»» become weak and eluygiih and
tare »U ^ b , in at- -------- ------------- -------- Ml to eliminate this uric acid which

X the proverbial snow- ARRESTED FOR THEFT. k„„ „ccumuletlnK and circulating
' , ; h' rk< the Queen’s Venn The Wtittarw ot the past throe t]lr0Pugh th, system. eventually eel-

V Tanmirv' meeting. rhU days hi the p dice station was broken ln th, w,„ and .muscle». cans-
'.Li’s Board Ctaslats et Je ph Beach !■« night and early this morning , soreness and pain railed
,nd CvHdên K ers,e;,d. tor Brunawvk: when seven person.t were taken to for rlleuma1lsm.
^ l-lair Fraser and Wm. H. Burpee, -artous changea Roy Burke was At Ul6 first twinge ot rheumatism get
DMnm , Êàr-.e Svpher and Duncan,K-'en In «harm» by John T. Dunlap, ,rom pharmacy about four ounces 
Hstabrooks - alining ; James 8. Robin-1 manaeer ot the Buffer!» Hotel fori, Sn,„. pllt a ,aW(.„p0„„f„i Ins

... ,n i x i, r,untw, Cambridge; R. II glass of water nnd drink before break
wësîon and Charles Cooper, llagetowu; Fred Agley was arrested on sus- , , each n„irnlng tor a week. This
J Arthur VanWurt and Morris Webb.1 Plfiou of stealing an overcoat he ,, ,ald <„ eliminate uric acid by .tlmu- 
Hamratead S V Perrv and Robert j., property of Cordon Wilson, from the |at!ng ,he kldnev, to normal action, 
qtew-irt of ' Johnson ; J. Henry Cooper V- M- c- A- Hstzcu .lw nue. Albert thus riadlng the blood of these lmpurl- 
8 e- - M Thorne. Petcrsvllle; A. F. Heiners Is also being held ns a wit

Timm l-t \ Ferris, Waterbor* ine8*- „ . „ Jad Salts !» Inexpensive, harmlessmiKh and A i> Vase an 1 Eldon Ak-r-1 Etfçht Roumanians aje tn for pro- nnfl ,g ma(1o from t^e ftP|fl 0f
The majority of the|toctlon They will «ill Iwlay on a an^ iemon juice, combined with* lithla 

l steamer en route to their native fln^ excellent results by
country They wore stopping at a thou$,and8 rf fo11cs who nre subject to 
hotel on Pond stfeet. 'rheumatism. . Here vou have a pleas-

Two negioes from the W est India |nn| pfferveHCent llthia-wnter drink 
luK.t in port were taken in for protec-1 overcomes uric acid and is bene-

flcfal to your kidneys as well.

thu songer»
Brunswick _
King, I. King, Mtnto, N. B.; Miss B. 
<5. Robertson, Pugwash River, N. s. 
Captain J. Hall Is commander ot the

Returned aoldler» who are taking 
ot Instruction In boot andthe course 

shoe repairing at Fredericton had to 
give up their lessons tor a week for 
want of shoes to practice upon. To
day a collection will J>e made by the 
Local Council ot Women who have ar
ranged for headquarters at the Kin
dergarten Rooms in the basement of 
the Congregational Church ’on Union 
street, et the Library. North End, and 
at 194 Guilford street, West St. John. 
Here, from 10 until 4 o'clock, commit
tees of ladles will receive donations of 

boots and shoes, which will be

to May Oth. _

QUEENS CO. COUNCIL 
IN BUSY SESSION

pure water.
Rheumatism Is caused by uric add 

which Is generated in the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and vast it out In the 
urine the pores of the skin nre also 

of freeing the blood of this 
In damp and chilly, cold

Colone* Anderson’s address was 
listened to with deep Interest by a 
good si»ed audience of officers and 
members of the militia. Uei^-Col- 
<mel A. H. Powell presided.

Colonel Anderson. It is understood.
Is to be appointed to the command of 
the 4th brigade ot the Canadian Field 
Artillery in New Brunswick, vvlth 
headquarters at Moncton. It 1s pro
posed the artillery establishment in
",la “n *«t to Fredericton to be mended. If
one 14.5 howlzer “''J *™ ' it is desired to have these returned
n!?m “ when repaired, addressed tgea may be (Toronto Mall.)

” 2 a"
19th Battery of the C. F. A. Besides benefit of the men. Mr. Rowell, serve to remind Can*
this there were the 12th. with head- ~ ,ir dliima 0f what they seem too prone
quarters at Newcastle.and the 10th at Montreal. Jan. M. -Captaln W. J. ^ forget_that Union Goveromenl 
XV'oodstock. The new brigade will Gerrard. secretary of the Canadian haR ft record of mVch practical work,
consist of the three eighteen pounder Association of Shipbuilders and Engl- Mf Rowen gays, It may not be
batteries and the howitzer unit neers. a recently created body de- . but lt has a definite purpose,

signed to protect the Individual- and IP that is l0 guide this country out 
corpofate Interests of tiiose engaged tjackwaBh of the war Into stable
in tffilphutlxlrng, states that his A™» cotattton.. Certainly, thor,
elation hae decided on a memberahlp ‘[ew aecll0„a 0t people In Canada 
campaign. In C aptain Gerrard s opln- have ,l]iy reas0n to complain re.
Ion thla body dmuld hecome Powerful , bualneaa coudltlona. and oth. it I
TiglnS aaW,r,o^MK « con!,non, dlreell, affecting theU % | 

emplnyera to meet employees at round 
table confereheea to regard to wage 
ra/tes and working conddtlona.

steamer.

Hampton
LADIES' DRESSES

In Silk, Serge, Poplin tad Votla, ail itm 
I attest Styles to clear ot WMcox » 
January Sale leee 20 per cent.—Con 
Charlotte and Union.

33.—MlaaHampton Station. Jan.
Mary Allison spent Saturday here aa- 
sisting Miss Alward with the C. H. I.
T course, which is a Uxrgo and live 
organization in Hampton at the pres
ent time.

Miss Cl toe Compton spent the week
end here, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Compton.
' Dr. Leatherbarrow, who Has been 
confined to hie home with a cold Is 
Improving.

home of her son,

Mrs. Frank Kelrstend is slowly re
cover.ng from a severe illness.

The afternoon Bridge Club met this 
week with Mrs. Frank Compton. The 
prise was won by Mrs. R. A. March.

Captain Mowaitt ot St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Knowlton.

Miss Marjorie Burner spent last 
Friday hero, tha gueat ot Miss Lang 
stroth.

Dr. King ot BetHepdlac. was a visi
tor here on Thursday»

Mr. Tennyson McDonald of Fred
ericton, spent »tiunday here zwith his 
family. Mrs McDonald’s health is 
improving after a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBachern 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 

K. N. Btoekford.
Ren. Smith and party motored to 

St. John last Sunday.
Mr. James McGlvern spent last 

week with his daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Knowlton

\ Mrs. Fred Anderson of Campbell- 
ton, is a guest of Mrs. F. M. Sproule.

Mrs. John Trimble has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Sussex with 
her sister, Mrs. Mace.

into sub-districts Miss Trav and Miss Bartlett have
visit with

days had

Union Government

F. Kelrstend ts a guest at the 
Mr. Frank Heir-

ties

CASTOR IAley, of Wickham 
Council are Conservatives.

S. C. Perry, of Johnson, »\a- 
Wunion appuinled; while a now serre 
tary-treasurer was appointed, 11 H Gil
bert. the retiring county secretary, hav 

Donald

For Invents and Children
In Use Por Over 30 Year*

the now
livelihood. We could have tar worse 
Government and worse general conr 
d liions than we now have.

Always bears
the

Signature ofIng served for about ten years 
A. Adamson, of Uagetown, who is In 
th»* lumber business here. Is the new 
appointee. Inglewood L. Flower con
tinues as auditor.

Estimates voted for ’he year were: 
School fund. #u,400; Contingent fund.

1 $6,000: Board of Health. $5,000.
At the meeting this morning Dr. W. 

F Roberts. Minister , of Health, ad
dressed the Council on the Public 
Health Act, which received a some
what more favorable reception this 
year than at last year's se-ssiou.

GREATLY PLEASED
WITH MANAGEMENT Capetown

GRANT.
SIX,

G. 11. McRobble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John II. McRobble of Vancouver vieil- 
ed hi.-» parents in the city, having comu 
here recently from Ottawa where he 
has been attending a meeting of the 
Retail Merchants' Association. Mr. Mc
Robble. who is president of the H. C 
Board of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation dopent several hours in the of' 
flee ot the ,9t. John Association study' 
Ing the system and expressed himself 
as greatly pleased with the manage
ment. of this branch. He thought It 
praie. worthy that such excellent work 

done and such a small member
ship fee asked from the members. 
Mr. McRobble took with him a state
ment of the systfem to show to Ills 
bonrd in Vancouver.

Accompanying Mr McRobble back 
Thursday evening

Gagetown. Jan. 23.—At a w**11-at- 
tended meeting in the Temperance 
Hall, last night. Dr. W. F. Roberts, 
Minister of Health, spoke on the
Health Act, and short addresses were 
also given by Dr. G. G. Melvin and Dr.
Wm. Warwick. The chair was taken 
by F M. O’Neill, clerk of the peace.
Dr. Roberta «poke on the workings 
of the Health Act. the divisions of 
the province Into three large districts, 
and these again
which Are under the control of local 
officers. He stated that since the in
auguration of the Act, 35,000 school 
children had been vaccinated and med
ically examined. Defects which might 
become serious were thus checked be
fore It would be too late. He spoke 
of the bacteriological bureau in St. 
John, under Dr. Abramson, which had ain. 
demonstrated it's usefulness and ot 
the methods pursued during the small
pox epidemics In the province last 
year, as well as during the "flu" out
break. He explained the value of re
cording vital statistics, from various 
standpoints. A number ot the Muni
cipal Councillors were present.

Dr A. B. Walter, who has been at 
h!s old home ln Vancouver for some 
weeks, returned this week. Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter will take up their resi 
decce In Cambridge, N. B., where Dr. 
Walter will practise his profession 
and many Gagetown friends nre glad 
to know that they will remain ln the 
East.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Seovil 
went to Fredericton on Wednesday, 
and will be the speaker at an Anglican 
Forward Movement meeting under the 
auspices of the Fredericton Woman's 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. John R. Dunn Is ln Frederic- 
ton to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
George N. Segee, whose death took 
place this week.

Mrs. J. A. CaisweM is ln St. John 
for a few days.

Rev. H. T. and Mrs. Buckland en
tertained a few friends very pleasant
ly on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Sutherland Is spending a 
(gw days ln St. John.

Gagetown friends extend their good 
wlrbcs to C. Onslow Purdy of Jem- 
ae'i and his bride, who were married 
In fit. John last week on Mrs. purdy's 
arrival from England. They arrived 
hire by train on Saturday afternoon, 
and were greeted by a real Canadian 
enewrtorm.

The Women's Auxiliary met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. James Barnett, when the attend- 

was unfortunately small owing to

SHOP
at Wilcox’s January Snip where you 
can Save from 30 to 40 per cunt, on 
every Dollar you Spend at Charlotte 
St.. Cor. Union.

returned from a short 
friends ln St. John 

Mr. Bruce Holder and Miss Flor
ence Holder were guests on Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Kelratead.

Mrs. Medley Aiken aqd family are 
spending the winter with Mrs. Aiken’s 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brit-

NEW INFIRMARY
Tenders are being called for by the 

Dopar;nient of Soldier. ' civil Re-estab- 
I'shnitn-t, fur thu o.L'.d nj of an Infirm- 
".ry ;u conjunction wl’U the Jordan 
F-ani.urUuu at. River Ole Jo. Tenders 
were called for the.renovating and re- 
pair'i g of the a dm r.Ht.'afioi: building 
ot ...at institution and closed January 
21, when It was fount necessary to 
have bn infirmary 
are :v »\ being called fur ami the cun- 
tracts for both will probably be award
ed ti- the same party. In: it will be a 
few days before information to this 
efi .-ti will be made known.

to Vancouver on 
were Mt. and Mrs. John H. McRobble, 
who will spend three months ln the 
West.

On Thursday at the Methodist par
sonage. Re». Mr. Helps united in mar* 
ring*» Miss Darbey and Mr. Baxter, both 
of St. John. They were unattended, 
and left immediately for St. John, 
where they will reside. Miss Darbey 
is a sister of Mrs. Russell Fenwick.

On Tuesday, a Women’s Institute 
w'is formed at Hampton. Miss Hazel 
Cain, the Provincial Supervisor ot 
Fredericton, was present, and helped 
with the w rk of organization. The 
following officers were elected;

President—Mrs. IMngee.
1st -Vice-President'—Miss Bartlett.
2nd Vive-Presidettt—Mrs. R. G. 

Flewelling
See: >tary Mtoe Turnbull.
Treasurer—Mr». Coates.
Auditon—Miss Travis and Mrs. Fen

ton Heir-lead.
Directors Mrs. Angevine, Mrs. Hal- 

lett, Mrs. Morrison, Mr». A H. Chip- 
man and Mrs. Raymond.

OIL BURNERS ONbuilt. The tendars
ST. LAWRENCE

Montreal. Jan. 2J -llo1>eTt Reforil, 
the well-known steamshiphead of

The Infirmary !» t lie conatrooted llne’ ,tah“Lt^lnhb*u®ntingaWna"‘sêm;er 

•=•.». «1 o*» toaVruii.ent. for u <* to
soon as the new ships now building 

completed. There are six ships 
the stocks nnd it Is hoped that 

at least ot them will be ready

Demand for the New Grant Six 
Grows Swiftlyan tLdilution of this kind.

Like A Tidal Wave
Heart DUeaee and Nerve 

Troubles Sweep the Country.

now on _
for the next navigation season. All of 
them are being flitted up as oil burn-

is a wonderful automobile—a truly fine car.
It is pleasing to record the 

peri ence of the Halifax, N. S., 
distributor who drove his dem
onstrator home from the fac- 

He gave it a gruelling 
test. “We covered 1409 miles 
—200 miles of it the worst roads 
in America—and that’s going 
some,” he writes, “and she went 
through without a squeak 
rattle. Never sat in an easier 
riding car in my life."

TORONTO REPORTS 
THREE DEATHS 

FROM THE “FLU

Probably at no period in the world » 
history have bear'.» and nerve troubles 
been so prevalent a» they nre today 

The heart can’t stand the stress 
end strain of this busy, bustling age. 
and the core and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life conati- 
lute a serious drain on the nervous

That’s typical of the expe
rience of all. Everybody is prais
ing the new Grant—praising its 
looks and its performance, its 
speed and its easy riding 
qualities.

This Is the logical result of » design 
fundamentally correct—a motor that’s 
unusually fine—a chassis that's built 
for endurance and a body that’s built 
for comfort.

By all means see the new Grant Six 
at yous-earliest opportunity.

ex-
;

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

Jan. 13—Three deathsToronto,
from Influenza have been reported to 
Toronto tills week, the third death 
from thla scountn having occurred to. 
day. Medical officer of benlth lor 
Toronto, aaya tho flu epidemic of 
Chicago may he expected to apread 
to this city. Misa Florence D. Me- 

here today from "sleep-

system.
the business of this work-a-day 

world goes with a rush that the stout- 
eel heart* and strongest nerves break 
down under tiie strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the system, Milburn's Heart 

pills should be taken. The

tory.

Buy a bottle of Sloan's Liniment 
and keep It handy for 

emergency 
If 1 only had some 

ment!" How often you've said that! 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided -after hour» of suffering— 
you forgot it! Don't do lt again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack iwy come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sore musclai, stiff Joints, 
neuralgia, the pain» pnd aches result
ing from exposure. You'll eoon relieve 
It with Sloan's, the liniment that pene- 
trates without rubbing.

38 years leadership. Clean, econom- 
35c., 70c., $1.40.

Sloan*» Llni-
Dona^h died 
ing sickness."reconstructive power ot these pills 

the heart and nerve eystem is 
simply marvellous

Mr VV. A. Wright, Hopewelll Ave.. 
Ottawa. Ont. writes:—"After suff
ering for some time with my heart, 
1 consulted a number of doctors, but 
goi no relief However I read what 
Milburn's Heart and .Nerve Pills 
had done for others, who had tihe 

sympton* and thought I would 
Believe me, six

or a

ROTHESAY NOTES.

The Pantry Sale hekl in the Im
perial theatre lobby last Saturday by 
the Women's Auxiliary of Keovforth., 
netted $57 toward Ae funds of the 
branch.

l^st nlgbt (Thursday) the annual 
meeting of Rothesay Presbyterian 

held. The attendance

Five Passenger Touring Car, $2,495: Roadster, $2,496; Five Paeeenger 
Sedan, $3.850: Coupe (with auxiliary feat for fourth passenger) $3,850. 

F. O. B. $t. John.
(War Tax Included.)

F. W. DYKEMAN & CO., 45 Prince» Street, St. John, N. B.Bice
the heavy snowfall of the previous
night.

The lumbermen welcomed tbe enow 
of the past three days, after strug
gling along with little or no snow in 
the woods all winter, making hauling 

heavy For some of the luniber- 
the snow came Just In time; for

same
give them a trial, 
boxes cured me completely, 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
it > work every day. 1 can recommend 
your pills to any pne suffering aa I 
aid."

Price Me a box at all dealers or
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T Milters Go., Limited, Toro»
to, OuL

church was
rood. Rev. J. J. Graham pre leal. Three si 1nlded and very satisfactory report» 
received from the different çc-

Made tn Caned*.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIOtivjtle* of the congregation, 
the meeting members of the Ladle/ 
Aid Society served refreshments.

Rev Canon Daniel has been In the 
city this week attending »e»eious of 
the Anglican svnod
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